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CORRESPONDENCE.aw l cimsl.lvr tin* young 

i formhlahh* critics In t li«- I 
you for tin* very beautiful reception | 

you have given us to-day. 1 have heanl very n.ueh ol
tills great com .ni ; I have otini heard l.onl 1,1,1 11 (MV wish it to fo* <1 ht! nr till vuderstiexl that we n re notMH*ak of the eharinlng reception you had piepared rot , t . * , , , ,,,him : 1,0 novor forgot the kind..«.you ...owed him.,,mi "*m*bk /or the emu «T our enwmi«U. All
t lie zeal manifested in your reception ; but a< much as # rirspoial, nee intend' 'I fr jmlt!ie.ltl"ii should /•• addressed 
lie has praised e\ eryt hing here, the reality has tar ex- i (,) the editor of the ('athnllr !!■ enrd -imt th< publisher. tm<l 
thing IMs\.ordship s!.'i!l! ’ \\v were pn'i.an'.I‘b.r‘ 1 inndi ! *bonUI reach this ofu; mit later than Tuesday mornitty. | 
kindness, but like many other things we haw seen In I 
t amnia, the reality far exceeds what we over dreamt ot 
seeing. We were nrcnareil to llnil the la 
with snow a 
and 1 no
parterre than that wh
Meets the greated honor upon those \\ 
vated the beautiful garden from which 
were culled. I hope the happiness I see in so 
faces before me xvill ne\er sutler from transmit 
hat it may ever reign In your t'anadlan homes, 
am comblent uni will grace and adorn. \\ e may 

pass still further on your Indulgence by repeatini 
visit on some future occasion.

After this presentation the hall rcsoundeil with 
vocal music iront the choir of fie h young voices, 
which drew forth favorable comments on every 
side. Miss V.rotherson then advanced atul read the 
following address in a >. lenr, sweet voice :—

thr Marquis of horin , Knit,lit of the !
Most \ohle Order of the Thistle, j graceful niches remind

mW/iifr j Dam,-in I’mi- (Krai:..... . Tl»‘ allai-, will, its snperL
(Jothic sanctum, is really a masterpiece of arehitec-

•ak In F.ngllsh, beet 
I lie misses tI the Princess, your wife, to wield the royal seejttre 

in Canada, and to impart dignity ami lustre to so- world, 
ciety therein. The Society humbly desires also that 
Your Excellency will be pleased to convey to 11er 
Majesty the. sincere expression of the devoted loy
alty ami firm attachment of tin* Society, and of 
every member thereof, to Her Majesty’s person and 

I throne, and the hope faithfully entertained by them 
that Her Majesty’s life may, with Hod’s blessing, 

j long be spared in good health to adorn her exalted 
I station, and to witness the continued happiness of 
, her people finder her beneficent reign.

Finally, the Society wishes Your Kxc. llem v and 
Her Royal Highness the Princess health and happi
ness, and that you may he favoured with the Divine 
guidance ami assistance in the execution ot the ini- t 
portant ami aidons duties entrusted to you by Her 
Majesty.

(Hv order)

A Prayer.
foI. WUSHU 4 Cl. •[WItITTKN FOU THE CATHOLIC HF.«'ollll.[

In splendor stand ; and In sublime ueelulm 
They sound the praises of thy virgin name, 
bar thro’ the realms of Heaven's Almighty King 
Kwell the grand anthems that the sinless sing,
And not a harp or voteo midst Heaven’s throng 
Hut joins the music of that thrilling song.
And thou art queen ofev’ry singer there 
Kntlirolled o’er all- the fairest ot I he lair.
There is no throne save one so high as thine,
And all the splendors that around thee shine 
Are next to those which Mash around that I hrono 
Where Hod the K veriest lug reigns alone 
Ami can a prayer ascending hence to-night —
From this dark earth, to that far land of light —
A sinner’s prayer. If murmured e'en by me—
( ih, can It soar to von Eternity ?
And can It sound above the melody 
< if Heaven, Mother, and lie heard by thee? 
n human Heart! That thro’this vale of tears 
Went sorrowing, oppress’d by woes and fe>
Sad Mother's Heart ! That throhb’d beneath 
Slow breaking with Its agony and loss,—

Sunday Ift-Thtrd Su ml ay of n l'ihSl ) ’ ' ° Pressé I'el* >s< ■ ! a'i id !• I os!-r stlll.'to Jesus' feet !

“ *’ douille. ..... -- “ Hrholtl thu A/ii»i<T!”-lio*t enshrine them
Tuesday, 17-Offleeof the ferl,i. r fnK, „,„1 „l,. And will yel Hull ph'dRc of love lull»

of the ..h-d V.ru.n .. .............

Mary. , , . , t Yet can she sorrow’d sigh,—she murmur <1 moan
ï«œrAMW...ei,ee. .............. Mho WliwdwnhU.ymim.ur.u.ehlolhy^rrylhr....... ..

ferla. . ... K1 That surge» h up from aching hearts below;—
ind abstinence, feast of Ht. Hearts all aweary of the tristful strife.

The sins, the sorrows, and the cares of life.
Plead thou 1 heir cause; and soothe, < > Mother 
With blessing bright, thy poor, earth-weary «

IMPORTEES OF FINE

WOOLLENS, Imt Ilk'
i reality...........

We were prenu 
ud found ttia

t ban t hat

ml cove
had liardh left It, 

a more beautiful 1 
re me. II re- ' 
ho ha\ e cultl- 
tlicse Mowers

tat loi'i, 
which

g our

HAMILTON.hind that summer 
■vied to tiud anywhtbest Goons,

FAHIONABLE CLOTHS, 
LOW PRICES. 

ECCLESIASTICAL CALESDAIt.

o unit anywm re a n 
le It I now see helm (Special corresponde nee of tin* Cal hotte Ri’vord.)

Hamilton, Dec. 9th.MOST
OVU t ill Ut il t HOIRS.

Being a «lay specially appropriate for my first 
communication on church choirs, I, on Sunday 
morning last, fourni myself in St. Mary’* Cathedral, 
which is a beautiful (Jothic struct tin* situated on 
Park street north. Yen imposing in its exterior, 
the inner construction, with its cluster columns and 

one of our beautiful Notre

Patrick Baskkkvii.i.k, I Test.
.1. V. Exit hi HT, Sec.

REPLY.

Mr. B resident axd Gentlemen,—I am very glad 
to find so many loyal Irishmen in such force in the 
Capital, and t" hear the genuine and hearty loyalty 
which your address expresses, breathing, as it does, 
attachment to the Queen and Her Throne. Tin- 
good will shown personally to us hy Irishmen is 
a]sl, wry welcome ; for the Princes- lias always 
taken the deepest interest in Ireland, and she

after her marriage to have an oppor- 
visit Dublin, when nothing c.itild have

the Cross
December, 1878.

To IPs Kreel 1v 
Most Ancien 
hni n ht of the tiro nil 
<,><./•(/. , (lo-ernor-t/cn •

still ?

To Her Royal Highness the Princes» limine, ,(•»*., Ac. '■
Throughout our fair Cniwidlnn land.
Tin re rises up an Antliein grand, 
in wliieh as with one single 
A b.val people all rejoin 
The jowl.X

The statue of the Virgin Mary, the holy pa
troness of the Church, stands in a niche above the

Saturday, 21—A ilav of fiyt < 
Thomas, Apostle. tabernacle ; the other patron saints are placed also 

j in niches to the right and left of the altar. It is 
I not my intention t*• take up space hv a description 
| of this splendid church, 1 will speak of this in a 
! future communication. To-day I will speak true 
I to the heading of tliL article, of our choirs.

Our glorious Church throughout the world cele
brated the Feast of the Immaculate Conception. 
For St. Mary’s Cathedral, here in Hamilton, it was

delighted
tunity to
been kinder than the reception she then received. 
1 take tin* opportunity of wishing your Society 
vvei v prosperity and success.

Lorxk.

Inmid I lie high 
The sons ol every creed

From stern Xewfoui 
To Where racllle’s w 
From cabin poor 
That welcome's heard on i 
While joy-bel Is peal and e 
V ml bonfires blaze from si

'in'l
LETTER OF HIS LORDSIIll’ THE 

UT. IIF.V. DR. WALSH, BISHOV 
OF LONDON.

ANOTHER mid land's coin, dark, de<p,iHieeinher, 8th, 1878. liters sweep :
1 home of pride 

every side,THE riOVEENOlMIKXKHAL AT OT
TAWA.

aiinons
A nd lionMres blaze from shore to :

VILLE MARIE CONVENT. Il y each youthful voice we raise.
In tills grand song of joy and praise. 
With royal hearts your presence greet, 
( >ur swi
With fervent prayer* ami vow 
breathed softly in your kindly

and lame, 
ulus, smile,

Argyll-, 
rf s by gracious 
Km press Once

< liaiSt. Peter’» Palace, _ t
Luinlun, Ontaviu, Nov. Kl,> Since his Excellency’s arrival in Ottawa lie ha- 

1 )(M.n receiving a lmst of aildrvsses, ami making most 
felicitous replies. Below are the addressee of two 
Irish societies and His Excellency’s replies, in one of 
which lie claims a considéra hie share of Irish hlood, 
and Connaught at that.

sr. Patrick's literary association.

MuPARTY- A FAIRYTin: VISIT OF THE VICE-REGAL
SCENE—ADDRKSNESS IN PROSE AND METRE—A

• 'lientll your feet 
n sincere

retest we i s st ';;;v a new proof that the faithful do not neglect their 
duty, for long before the service commenced every 
pew and gallery of this large structure was filled.

As the service was unusually grind yesterday, 
and a> solemn High Mass was celebrated by 
venerable Yicnr-t Jeneral, the Very Uev. Father 
Heenan, assisted hy the Rev. Father Brohmann, as 
deacon, and the Rev. Father O’Leary as suh-deacon,
I will furnish you with a synopsis of the sermon, 
which was very impressingly delivered hy the Rev.
Father Brohmann. The Epistle was taken from 
St. Paul IÔ chap., H verse.

The sacred time of Advent has thus arrived.—■ 
During this time tin* Church invites nil her chil
dren in the most pressing terms to prepare their 
hearts for the approaching solemnity of the birth of 
Christ. She tells us to arise from sleep because our 
salvation i- nearer than we first believed. Christ, 
the Son of Justice, is about to approach, to ndmin- 
i-Uer consolation to the atllieted mind, and to crush 
the infernal spirit hy His own precious hlood—an 

The finest musical performance of the evening, j event which for 4,ihh| years has been the longing 
one which demonstrated beyond doubt the excellent j expectation of the patriarchs and prophets and every 
musical tuition given at this convent, was the music just man. In what a miserable state human nature 
on the harps by the Misses McGai vev, Stubbs, Hay- would he without the redemption of Christ. Then 
den, Muilarky, A. Royal, J. Bouclier, (J. Cusson, he impressed on the congregation what the comli- 
The music consisted of selections from Scottish air-; lions are to meet our Saviour. He then proved the 
“ Auld Lang Syne,” “The Blue Bells of Scotland,” wretched state in which we have been, when guided 
“The Campbells are coming,” and others. As the only hy the glimmering light of natural strength in 
“ Campbells are coming ” was rendered, Her Royal our fallen stale. lie clearly explained that such 
Highness cast a smiling glance at His Excellency, would have been likewise our lot if Christ would 
wlm enjoyed the musical allusion immensely. An not have come, since only by the grace of (loti, 
address by Miss De La Naudiere, delivered in a through Jesus Christ we could la* delivered from 
graceful manner, in admirably modulated tones fol- utir ini«|uities. lie next told us that Christ came 
lowed, the Miss,-* Selby, McKllmne, Sweeny, Ste. and was ready to purify our souls if we meet him 
Marie and Daly. The two youngest of the group, with due dispositions, which were no other hut a 
little cherubs arrayed in pink and white, each read sincere repentance and ardent love. He concluded 
a few verses of welcome as follows :— by telling us to clear our hearts from every stain

of sin, and then only could we enjoy the coining 
of Christ as it becomes the redeemed.

The choir of St. Mary’s Cathedral numbers about 
twenty members, and since almost every member 

I is an excellent singer, I give the names of those 
which sang Mozart’s 12th yesterday.

The organist, Mr. D. J. O’Brien, is well known,
SO is the director, Mr. Chenier.

Sopranos—Miss Kagan, Graham, Miss Sullivan, 
MissT. Sullivan, Miss Baslien and Miss Kennedy.

Altos Miss Duggan and Mrs. Andette.
Tenors Messrs. N. J. Bowers, Andette, Locke 

and Breen an.
Basso Messrs. J. Egan, a host in himself, Walsh, 

nv Miss k. DALY. (ïafnereo and Drumgole.
Mail it Please Vour K reel true// : When I entered the church 1 was prepared to hear

Ali, little eliilUren Unit \ve nre, good niU'ic, hut I was thrilled when Mr. O’Brian,
Your mvill names reueheil us atur, | organist, played the introduction to Mozart’sAmi In our merrv, elitliUsh glee . * . ’ * .• , . . ,How we ,11.1 wish your tnee to see, grand Bit h. I have, hvaril organists in lame cities

. on this v,ontinent, hut I never heard one who could
ilÜSÏÏ'fcll.SÏÏ'a ,„y, masti*r l,i-— iii-lruiin-nt Ms w,ll as Mr. O’Brinn. In
No seem* more uala meet your view, speaking to a member of the congregation about
with Mowers Of every dime amt hue. >lr. O’Brian, lie said : “ But, what i.leases me most
Detail, then our bouquet to receive, besides the solos of Mr. Egan is the voice of the
Ami 111 the laiitfiiiiue sweet believe ; f organ ill answer to the appealing fingers of the or-

VK'rr"ff«.,,i wïîh.” Jl'io-uX1.: i-nnist; I,.......... !.. !«■ a l»n.t of his mslrumcnt.
As II,„ woi'Ms trl]>|iitig mil of til,' months of Ch. Kyriv, «Ion., Snn.l. r,„.l Agn..» Dn,

thr mil. ou.*, I hoir mill rl am! tho art loss maimer in "on- .lohvvml .sm.erl.y. I ho soloists wore, Misa 
whirl, thov wore niter.si eaus.,1 a general smile.«».I Nî»«. soprano; MissT*»» contrail"; Mr V 1. 
His Excellency and Her Royal Highness returned a Bowers, tenor, and Mr. I. 1*. Egan, ha.-so. I’m an 

Tolls Kiel tri, Cl, the Marquis of Pome, h’niqht of the; fvW siioit wo'ids of thanks, which made the little offei turium Mr. Egan sang * ‘ ‘1
v<i*i .'in eiri.inmt Xnhlr tinier "fill. ThMir. K» ,<//.! a. lmiiiiv This lon.'luileil the entertainment. I Iressloi, ami hi- pnwriful ami sjinnalhi’tn. 'on:«
'ir fiZWn His ami Ho, Il..y,l Higl,.,.w a.lY».,c«l rings in my ears yet win e I write Ih,-.

■ ami spoke to several of tin* pupils, after Whirl, they your readers Loinlon lrn,I the pleasure of hearing
with,Irew will, their suite, followed hy the other Mr Egal, sing, ami they w,ll never forget Ins fuÜ 
visitors present, after a parting glanee at the bright «ml riel, I*** voter; Ins onuno,allot, is hold and 
some A mimher of visitors prme.it.allv t.datives of free, and Ins manner of singing possesses a great 
the pupils, wore ..resent, among wl,..tn wo m,tired amount ;d f„roo whirl. t« greatly admire, . 
Monsoigneur Fal.re, His Worship the Mayor, Mr. Miss hgan smgs with great tas e, and oertainly 
T.-.lwnrdC Murpliv and the Mi-ess Mnrphv, Mr. with exmesston. She understands splendidly how 
Arthur II.' Mnrphv, of Quel,or. and Miss Murphy, sustain her voire ,„ an even tone, and to increase 
Mr Mrs and Mi- Mnllarkv, Dr. Hingston, lion. „r dimmsli it Whatever she sings is delivered will, 
Mr. Bahy, Chief.Inslire Horion, Mr. Reynolds, Hon. telling elf.-.-t, her higher register being particularly 
V. ,1. O. Cliauveau, Mrs. Selhv, Mrs. Sadlier, and neb. , „ . ,
da,fditers, l)r. Tru.lel, and others. The Rev. Mr. Mt-s Duggan has a fine contralto voice. Thechar- 
I'.aile superior of the Seminary, the ltev. Mr. Beau- actor of her voice is clear and strong, and her use- 
bien, aim other priests, were also prensvnt. fulness is often in requisition.

’ 1 Mr. N. .1. Powers, tenor, has a most sympathetic
ami musical voice, and in all he attempts there’ is 
fervor that impresses well. Where sweetness of 
tune is demanded hy the music, Mr. Bowers is par
ticularly agreeable in his singing.

I 1 almost could repeat the same of Mr. Andette, 
who has also an excellent voice...........

and gas-fitting in all its branches, will do well to aftwI. y willsend j.articulars.
call on R. Bolton, Dutidas street. Special atten
tion given to the heating of large public buildings 
and private residences.

Walter Locke, Esq. -

Dear Sir,-On the 22ml of September we np- 
proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We sec with plea- 

have successfully carried into execu- 
Cathulu

PLEASANT EXTERTA IN-CO RDI AT. WELCOME—A 
M EN T.

My Lord, already is thy mi 
Known unto Canada and f;
« in t live do li 
Hope ol I he giT’.i 
winning all hea 
Fit envoy of our

oti, I toy al I,n<ty ! can wonts tell.
The t hmuthts l luit lu our liosoins swell. 
i Mi gn*ettnK ill tilts humide scene 
The daughter of our much-loved Queen, 
Deceiving In our convent wi 
The I'earl of royal Windsor's

All hall! in England's heart enshrined, 
In ours e’en now, with love enl wined, 
Ti ne gifted child, of science,—■-art.
In all their triumphs, taking pari.
Yet rich in charms of womanhood,
Or ivio 1 and lov< ly, noble—good.

or, genius,* 
•at house of

[From the Montreal True Witness.)

His Excellency the Mimjuis of I .nine „t,d Her
Mav it Please Your Excellency.—The members of Royal Highness ' l’rim css Louise visited the Villa

,1„ St Patrick’s Literary A..... dation of Ottawa. „u Maria Convent on Sa.u.dav alter.,,».,in escorted ly;
behalf of themselves and the nationality they repre- the Montreal hoop "I « avait v. 1 lie road was 
sent hid YOU a cordial and heartv welcome as the decorated bull, with l ags amt arehes.and the utmost 
retires. Illative of our gracious Sovereign to this the enthusiasm prevailed. The at eh erected at t in 
upres "I.un 1 . ° entrai,ee to the Convent grounds was a splendid
''"'L a component part of the mixed population of st'ccimvn of arehiteeture. lnaddittmn to the lame 
tl.U country, we are at all times prepuiil.il, com- tills Convent has acquired tor the education and 

on wd hour fellow-citizens Of other nationalities, varied graces imparted to its pupils, the Sisters 
a lovai greeting to Her Majesty’s repre- have added to its renown by .t ie magmheeut te- 

seidative "n tlie verson of „ur Covert,o,-General ; eeption it has given to dnrt.ugu.shm personages, he 
but in tin ease of vour Excellency, whose liberal recollections „t their vtstts tT.ere being among the 
record as a British statesman we are acquainted many linppv «ouronrs which Bold and Lady ufUnn 
wit), and whose generous disposition towards our have earned away with them from an.ida, and tin 
native'laud we have noted, we accept of your np- efforts of the Sisters on Saturday evhpsed, ,f p.;s- - 
.ointment with an additional degree of satisfaction, hie, then; happiest ones on former occasions 1 he 

and bid YOU welcome amongst us with increased grand hall eue used a galaxy ol beaut) in tin tows 
warmth ot sentiment and goodwill. of convent girls, with happy expeeta ton beam ng

To vour amiable and distinguished consort, in the their countenances, seated facing the cntiami in 
expressive language of our native land, we bid cmd tin- form of a semicircle, and on a stage in an. en- 
mtih faiUlui—a hundred thousand welcomes—and closure at the farther end were plac'd thehtth
..... Aiarc with our fellow-citizens of every other ones, forming a charming haekgiouiid to a charm-
creed and nationality in a sense of the high honour ing picture. Above all was placed the lna-
tliat l,as been eonfet'red. and the confidence in us jestic statue of the Queen surrounded hy
renosed bv our beloved Sovereign in the selection llowers and jets of gas Festoon, of
of a Viceroy for Canada whose presence amongst us llowers and evergreen adorned the walls ; appropri
aiMVurcd the valued a, eon,pal,inn•.,( of lie. Royal ate mottoes fantastically worked, amonu which 

damditer the Princess Louise. were,“Our gratitude w. 1 endure tor ever.
In conclusion, we heg t„ assure Your Excellency semper vivat,” were placed at conspirions points, 

of the contentment of the Irish people of Canada and prominent over the rnc.lositie at the rial, 
with’lie freedom and equality they enjoy under facing the throne, was the greeting, Wei, unie to 
our liberal and enliglilvtied system of srlt'-govcrn- our veloved Goyerm,r-(.eiu-ral, worked in huge 
ment the inalienable right of a free people, the true letters oil a broad silken band i hr emblazon.d 
source of national happiness and content, mid of arms of His Excellency and the rinces, Louise 
, nr attachment to the British Crown, mid we earn- adorned the centre ol the hall.

V ,0 ,1,at the advent amongst us of yourself The windows were closed, and he room was b. l- 
an/ , rival consort mav -till further unite to- liant ly lighted. At three "’cock the royal par > 
nether all classes „f Her Majesty’s subjects in this entered, and were reeem-d at the entraîn e hy B.sl - 
vui . r-,‘lierons, and impo.tant colonial depend- op Fabre and the Lady Superior. An expies-,on 
b i oi' Crelu Britain. For Your Exeelleney, our of pleasure literally beamed for h in the count,- - 
.vo* t wi,fi is that uiuUt the au>piws uf your «lis- atievs ot the Marquis anil the 1 ntn e.-s a> they Mil- 
liimui-hed supervision of our destinies a reign ot vexed the fair scene. lhe rippling must, of tin 
î Ï.. vosnelitv marked amity, and good will may many voices, in murmured comment, had now 
supervene, and* 'that your roval companion, the ceased, and in silence all arosenml eurtseyed sin,- 
Mnrchiom— of Lome, mav prove an experience of ullaneously, with a precision which did ,i,dit 
in,it a veahl • pleasant, and satisfactory kind. the mistress of ceremonies, and then fe.nn.ne.
'“q one, on behalf of the Ll. Patrick’s Literary As- standing while Ins Excellency and ns royal consort 
s,,,dation »f Ottawa. acknowWl the salute, and took thetr seats

\Y. D. O’Brien; Sucrvtary. th«* rats«*«l «lais.
W. H. Waller, President. organ, pianos, harps, gm.ats,

reply. etc., was the first performance, tile effect of which
was very line. Then, four little messengers of Flora 
advanced, the Misses E. Bissounetle, II. Muilarky, 
A. Met'ready, and 11. Gulinas, who curl caving _gn _ 
fully on bended knees, laid at tile leet of Hi> Ex
eelleney and Princess a graceful tribute from their 
sender.' a large basket „f exquisite workmansliip, 
containing choice llowers. lliey lormqd a pretty 
picture. Hardly had they retired, when Miss Lc- 
tellier and Miss MeGirr came forward, and each 
read an address of welcome, the one in hreueli and 
the other in English. The following is the latter

sure that you
tiou this project, in the publication „f the

The RkvoRU is edited with marked ability,

1I|IVVSS QllVVIl.

ltEconi». ,
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no doubt that as long as it is under your control, it 
will continue t„ be -tamped with these characteris
tics Sneh a journal cannot fail b, lie productive of 
a vast amount „f good, and whilst it continues t„ he 
conducted a. it lms been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage „f the clergy and laity

ills

Hi«t vvrorils of our Cimvrnt <>1<1 
Will tic Inscrlltvil in lines of golit. 
Illustrious uuests, tills happy «lay,
Ami ever will our y ou in; hearts pra>
That peace and hllss. and sunshine «dear 
Surround your rule and sojourn livre.

of our diucvM'.
1 am yom>,

Siut'vi'vly in Christ,
t John Walsh,

Bi'hoj» of London.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE HIGH l RL\ . 
DU. CRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

Diove.se of Hamilton, ) 
Nov. 5th, 1-7-.

Walter Locke. Esq.—
Dear Sir,—Your agent, Mr. Goodvricli, called 

rvvoiiuiD'vdatioii

•yg
“Farina

on me yesterday t«* procure my 
for the circulation „f your paper in this diocese. 1 
willingly grant it. and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so dcsireablc in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. 1 am glad that you aie free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve „f wise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing' your paper an extensive dr- 

dilation,

[BY HISS M'KI.IION !'..] 
Mai/ it • Please ' Your Excelh net, :

In fa try tales,
< >1" princes yra 

ml in our eonv« 
e’v

we lmV<* heell tohl 
nd, of wealth untohl ; 

•lit elreleH livre, 
e learnvtl to 

Idvst flight,
•ar to Kiivli a livlght, 
i joy would e’er lie ours 

if rant tt«

sx::ur names we 
Hut Fancy, tn li 
i 'oilId never so 
Nor t hink
To cull for you sweet, frag 
The rose ami I lilstle, from 

ihl reneli a viceroy, no 
A princess royal hy his side,
All hearts would hail, with nohle pride, 

dnuuh I r of our Inuell-loveil ijm-eil

llowers. 
our hand, 
tile, grandWoi

'Ih •
To grace in person I his lair scene.

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully.

t B. F. Crinnon,
Bishop of Hamilton. A jtivcewas then commviiveil.

Bin. Tobias. Director of the Christian Brothers, 
Toronto, writes:--“We like the first numbers of 
the Catholic Record very much. It bids fair to be 
the best Catholic journal in Ontario.

Gentlemen.—! beg to return von my best thanks 
for the cordial and true Irish welcome you have 
tended t,, me a- Her Majesty’s representative on my 
arrival it, Ottawa. It affords me, I ran assure you, 
very great satisfaction to receive on hehalt „r your 
\ssoeiatioti, and the nationality represented by its 
members, the assnranee ni your devoted attachment 
to tl,c throne. You ol,serve with justice that the 
Queeu, under wlmm we serve, reigns in tin hearts 
of all her subjects because none arc more favoured 
than another ; but all rejoice in that freedom and
in those equal rights to take part it, the pul,lie lib;
of the Empire which give strength to the whole, amt 
has ill liiativ instances proved how lush courage and 
ability has given to Irishmen the prize for which the 
Slat,•.smell of all races in the land have heel, competi
tors I’ersotiallv. I need hardly tell yon that the 
welfare of Irishiueti is ol,served l,y me, for 1 claim 

inconsiderable si,are of Irish blood ; and 1 should 
be here to-dav had it not been that a lady of 

visited London during the last vent,try.

Lorxk.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. Tin

Hast on Pilot.
Tho Catholic Record, published at Ontario, 

Canada, is making a good start. It lias been in the 
field scarcely two month*, yet it shows signs uf aide 
journalism. We wish it every

Lwlporl Catholic Visitor.

Most of

doisuccess.

To Her Royal Highness the J'rinccss Louise, «(r.. «(«•.:
tin* nlr, arc fraught with music gra 

\ welcome blissful rings throughout I lie himl, 
\long thr Atlantic shores. Imth far ami wide, 
We hear it soar above the surging tide, 
Columbia gram! takes up the thrilling strain, 

• hoes ring along tin* western main,

The earth,We are pleased to notice the establishment of a 
the Catholic Record—at London, nonew paper,

Ontario. Walter Locke is the publisher. It is a 
large well print **«1 sheet, and offered at $2 a year. 
We wish the Record success.

Roscommon , .
ami consented to be taken to bcotland. 

(Signed) Tin* loft v Amies, hour th<* juh’lant sound.
Awl from its low ring p nks. the notes nlionnd,

>t lloval’s holy favored shrtne,
I,'mid dale, with marv’lous chime, 

msaiid rapturous notes awake, 
rlsters of grov«*, and silvery lake.

Hut, in Mom 
H rings from t 

in ten tin
Hamilton Times. till

And 
Sweet «st. Patrick’s society.“ The Catholic Record. ”—This is the title of a 

religious weekly paper published in London, M.XV IT Please Your Exlellknvv,—The St. 1 a- 
trick’s Society of Ottawa tenders I our Excellency, 
as the representative of Her Majesty the Queen, and 
vour Roval spouse, a hearty welc.nie t" the t ap'tal 
of the Dominion of Canada. I he N-nvI.v,

with the sister societies and nil Her Majesty s
the Dominion, hails your advent to the 

with tin* hope

T't,en I ion, the depth, nf ouch young soul t,.-,l„.\. 
T, i, tlumsiiml welcomes, „t vour loot we lay, 
our guvlumls fair, of every dye «ml ,„•'. 
ttelnre your regal tt,rone we gutty strew .

new
which was found to be along fell want in the dioceses

We call the attention of our leaders to the ad
vertisement of of N. Wilson Go., which will be 
found on first page. Good goods and low prices, is 
their motto.

of Western Ontario. The first ti umber came out on 
October 4th last, and is an eight page sheet of credit- 
aide appearance atul much promise. One page is j 
devoted to editorial matter, and able writers have 

We wish the Record a

Xml In the mime of our most (iruclous Ipiciui,

WV’ll twin»' around you with a low stm*«*rv.
A homo of bliss mav e’«*r 
In this fair land ’n«*ath sin

mon
subjects in

-s
durability, espeeiallv as you are nixompanted in t our 
high mission hv a beloved daughter of Her Most

1 ' The Soeietv desires to exprvssto Your Excellency, 
and through'you t„ the Queen, the Society s grati
tude for the tender maternal regard lor this eoiintix 
and her subjects therein shown by Her Maje-tx, and 
flit the available favour and distinction euiiterrcil 
thereon by sending Your Exeelleney, and with you

«-.liargc of that «b'pavtmcnt. 
roaperoUR caiv«T.

•ho tfivon, 
mile of gracious

Amt roval subjects round you day thy «lay, 
With hoinag»’ tii«*«’l to «*hc«*r your royal s« 
To court I v halls we know you bu<!«* udleii. 
I’,, (»uo« n Victoria, loved mother, t<»<>! ! !
V, * mav such sacrifice bring favors griiml. 
While loving subjects bless vour s.-ptev <1

Ih'fi ven.

Xor York Tablet.
Thk C’ATHoi.it1 Record, L"iub>n, Out.. ( :ma«bi, 

vomes to us this week. It is .1 bright, w« U edited 
journal. comlml«*«l with taste ami judgment. It 
displays in its editorial «lopartment mu.li talent, 
and, if it continues as it has begun, wv h. -Uute not 
to sav that it will b>* Ruvcvssf'd. It is, apart Loin 
the able manner in which it is edited. ( ntlmlic 
through and through. It hits our wannest wishes 
foi its future.

1 No. f> Ward.—In another column we publish a 
1 card from Mr. James Ardill, announcing Iils can

didature f«»r Ward No. 5. Mr. Ardill is an enter- 
ToCoRRKsvondknt.s.—WoodNtovk vommim-'j citi/.«>n and would undoubtedly be a good

initions aw unavoidabls crowded out. Will representative of No. f> Wnr«l at the Council
t Board.

Your happy r«*lgn in g«»l«l; u nmiih,*rs shinç. 
Through.mt this favor«*<t land lor endless tin !

nppeitv in next issue.The .Nbrnpiis of T.ovm*, in r«-ply, said :
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